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Mll.lNl), Ore. Jl U -- iSiMilal t
j

Mr. Clark (if Cnlloil the nm'-'- l

nf Mr. AiikuI Ki l WiMUt Ul Tliur
U). j

Mr. Kph IfcxlK inl dauslili-r- , Al--

tin--, ui ru III ii .i of O.ur U Dan-- j

(I and faintly lal Thursday nilit. J

MlM.llax-- l Krlrkwih M11UIU

tlnllnr Ul TtiiirxU)' MftiTiHHin. J

Mr. mill Mr Woodil' r
.

gui-tl- i of Mr. Mahals V'Ui la at

Frl.l afternoon.
ravin Howard ami Mr. Millie

Thomas cre futon Hall Ultor lal
Hunday.

Mr aiiij Mr. Joi-- I.. Ibinl.-- and,
hlldrrn nt 10 faith) lal Sunday to

tislt Mr. Dante1' Mr. n.

Mr. John II. Hum. J

Mr. ami Mr ". M DuiileU ami ihll-- ,

thi n and Mr. ami Mr, llama anJ chil-

dren of Crt kH ! violins rela-Uve-

and friend In Mullno.

Mr. I.eallo Holiday tWli'd her par-nil- .

Mr. and Mr. Autsut Krlcknon.

Illkt CI'k

Mr. Align! K1I1 ktm and hT i"'".
Elmer, and mother. Mr. Honny. and
Mrs Joseph U Pniili'l nmlon'd to Col

Inn lait Wi1ih-m1u-

Mr. Long I Improving ruiUll- - aim
ho fame homo frtim tin' Oregon l it y

hospital.
X. II. Iarnc'l ha lw on the sick

IUt but ho la qulto Improved now and
hIII soon ho a well a usual.

Mr. Catherine Oouilicr and Mr.
Mary Daniels called on Mr Charley
Sdiulhsuser last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Frod Woodslde and
children, who havo been visiting rela-liv-

and friends In Mullno (or tho lat
low weeks, returned to their homo In

Kings Va'ley. Mr. and Mr. Woodslde
wore former reldent of Mullno.

Mr. "and Mm. Don Allen havo moved

Into tlielr new homo. Mr. and Mr.
Cai Xordollng havo moved Into tl
cottage formerly owupled by the Al

len's.
A numlier of Mullno people are at-

tending rhnutauqua at (Hailstone Park.
Fred Wallace, who haa boon d

In a logging camp In Washing-Inn- .

came home to visit hi mother.
Mrs. Mahala Wul'ace.

Mrs. Elsie Darnell motored out from
Cortland and Mopped In Mullno to see
N. II. Darnell.' She a on her way
to Wilhoit Springs to visit her sister.
M'3. Crouite. Hoyd Darnell visited his
Ki uidfather. N. H. Daniell. lust week.

Mr. A. Erlckson and daughter,
llarol, were ra'lora at tho Iong home
last Sunday.

Miss Flora Miller of Molalla Is go-

ing to put In a lino of confectionery
coods In' the store bulldliiB formerly
occupied by Scott & Company. Linden
Scott has (tone to eastern Oregon.

George Mallot and family of eastern
Oreson were Mulino visitors this week.
They are now visiting relatives at
C'ackamas.

Irvine Wheeler of Canby passed
through Mulino last Sunday In his
new Overland car.

Word came to Mullno that Dalvin
MacDonald, who has been spending the
last year In California and Nevada,
has returned to his home near Colton.
He is a grandson of Mrs. Mary Dan-

iels.
Mrs. Millie Thomas, who has been

employed by Mrs. C. T. Howard for
the last year. Is going to spend the
summer with her mother. Mrs. Susan
Molzan, who lives at Union Hall.

E. J. Maple took his family to Glad-

stone Park last Friday where they
will attend Chautauqua.

Mrs. Mary Crook went to Lyonsvllle
to visit a few days wtih relatives and
friends.

Everyone is busy In the hay fields

since the rain has ceased to fall. Hay
is finite heavy and of good quality
here.

Mr. Olson, the livery stab'e man.
made a business trip to Colton last
Saturday.

Mr. Houghton and family have rent-

ed a place from Mrs. Nordellng at
Meadowbrook. They intend to take
possession in September. They are
now living on J. J. Mallet's place here
In Mulino.

Ruby Rudolph was a Mulino visitor
last week.

J. J. Mallet attended Grand Army of

the Republic day at Chautauqua He
was accompanied home by his son, a
George Mallet. George Mallet and
family are visitors here from Shanilto.
Mr. Mallet was a former resident of n
Mulino.
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JOEL JARL ANO GEORGC ROBERTS

AMONG THOSE TO CO TO

WENATCHEE, WASH.

KKI.SO. Ore. July 11- - itfi. Ul -j

Mr. and Mr tiuld. nxip lud the mi j

lurtiiiio to In..- - ttit ir Infant daughter
luxt eoW

Jiwl Jarl. li.MfKo Itoliert an.)
oral nt li. ro .nt 10 W iul
I h vo, Vah , and roi(ltoro. f.ir llio
hoinedodj drawing of tho 1'iiUlllr
l.iii.U Tho ilr.iiiiu i!t bo uu.lo Jul

-

Henry and llenrioiu t:uMoii.tp loft
Thiuxlay fur Unite. .'.Iniilaiu. to find
work.

Mr and Mr Walter JuIijiim-i- i

ininrd to tho Melnla and Jniorild
mill uear Weli-hr- . Sund.ty.

Mr. Nod Nelon I mining a ery
II ire arm.

Fr.ink Jarl wa out from I'orHand
Sunday w Ith hi largo auto truck.

Mr Victor Krli k4in entertained a

number of friend and relative to din
ner Sunday.

l.ol llitiigiilum' liatiy I

tro.-it.s- I In a Portland hopitul.
The (Hitato crop In tbl pari of the

county I doing fine and many carload
of iud are Milppod from hero eery
year. '
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CLARKES

Cl.ARKES. Ore.. July U. tSpivial !

Horn to Mrs. Goldia Helm, a daugh-ttr- .

Friday. Juno 30.

Mis Frooda Shoemaker l.i visiting
MIkho Olga und Edna Elmer for a

khort time.
Mr. and Mr. Frank Payror from Ore-

gon City uro vIMting the hitter's grand-

mother. Mr. I.ee. and her brother.
Walter I.ee.

Until brother are cutting their c'o-ve- r

hay.
Charles Marshall is on tho lck list.
Miss Florence Stromgreen from Ore-

gon City vlsitetl her parent. Carl
Stromgreen, and family of Colton over
the Fourth of July.

Mis Lillian Yager spent Sunday
with Missoa May and Alice Rogers.

Mrs. Clayton White came home last
week.

Miss Agnes Nelson and Miss Edith
Stout spent Sunday with Misses Ruby

and Hernlce Gard.
Mrs. Evans "from Port'and visited

her daughter, Mrs. Jay Clarke, over tho
Fourth of July.

J. 0. Staats from Oregon City bought
the Clarkes store and is moving In It
now.

Mrs. W. II. Hottemlllcr Is staying
with her daughter, Mrs. C. Ralph, at
present.

The (Harkes Gospel team held a
meeting at Falls View last Sunday.

There was a surprise party given at
the home of John Gard Saturday even-
ing. July 8. Among those present were
Misses Dora Marquardt. Mary Hotte-
mlllcr, Agnes Nelson. Florence Klein-Binit-

Etlna Elmer. Ruby Gard. Edith
Stout. Hernice Gard. Gladys Eberly.
Eva I.ee. Blanche Lee. Hazel Rullard.
Gladys Itiillard, Freeda Shoemaker,
May Rogers and Messrs. Rufert Mar-

quardt, Walter Lee, Edwin Hottemiller,
Civile Rinso, Alva .Gard. Elmer

Henton. Alexander Nel-

son. Henry Nelson. John Houl, Floyde
Eberly, Charles Nelson Hill Kleinsmlth
Oliver Marshall. Carl Huclie, Elmer
Rogers, C'aude Hottemiller and Mr.

and Mrs. L. Maxson. Refreshments
were served and the evening was
spent by playing games.

Work on the city subway under the
O.-- R. & N. tracks at The Dalles is
under way. The subway will he 90

feet long, 7 feet high und 5 feet wide,

lined throughout with concrete.

Says They are Wonderful.

Hot weather is doub'y dangerous to
person whoso digestion Is bad. The

hot sun keeps the body heated and a

decomposing mass of undigested food

the stomach will more quickly send
lisease-causin- impurities through the
blond and poison the entiro system.
Indigestion, constipation, sick head-- ,

ache, biliousness, bloating, or other
conditions caused by clogged bowels
yield quickly to Foley Cathartic Tab-- j

lets. Mrs. Elizabeth Slauson, So.

Norwalk, Conn., writes: "I can hon-- ,

estly say they are wonderful." Jones
Drug Co. (Adv.)

The Drink
That Fits

FARMERS ANO TEAMSTERS ATTENTION!

Horseshoeing and Blacksmithing
of a character that is guarantead satisfactory

Our Mr. Thomas JiijNike was foriinjrly located in PortlamJ
.Mr. Carl Martin was iduntifiod with 0. G. 'J'hornas for scvural

years.

GIVE US A VISIT

DeNIKE & MARTIN
Successors to O. G. Thomas

Js'evy Location: Cor Water and 51 h Sis. Oioffon City

A drink that shouldbe on every table
PORTLAND BREWING CO., Portland, Ore.

On ale at all Leading Groceries and Confectionaries

PHONE YOUR DEALER FOR HOME DELIVERY
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Mr and Mr John Held and family
and Mr. l.oelhn and djuditer were1

oer to Id-na- Gibim after i heirl.-.- J

l.i.t Saturday
Mr VI0I4 Itnugla.a 4 a Portland

lltnr 0110 day lat wo.-k- .

Mr. I.U Carpenter, who pent a few
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ROCK CRUSHER WORKING

DIRECTION SUPERVISOR LEMON
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bolnro Fourth, nuinlior
out to U'lt

were
J. l F Wright, w Ifo
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Kdtlh tJloMine. Hullo. j

ho Jobu-e- .Portland;
lie K

J Heod. Ml AI)co
J. O.

'
M. Hupert.

U A. Well.. Mr U A. Well,
: A J. I.ilbuill, J. I.ll-

ilowlett Tue.ilat. j hum. Ilo.ebiirg: EdWiitd Ml nr,
I'ecketi mi. Kten-it- . weroiJ. A. Martin. Stephenn.

u.H.ir. Sunday. j Mr. II. Si.

Soioral Kjg'o uitemlcd j II. Young. A II. Elmer.
chi.ulauiua Saturday C. C. Con-bal- l

EMamda Clear C. H.

The Relief Rake prevent from
between platform anJ elcwior

!1 grain, particularly ihort iruff, jjthenng at

the inner of cutter bar inurci a veady
of grain the elevator.. Imiluablc when

tangled or badly lodged grain.

excluiive feature.

Positive Force Feed
Elevator insures a positive

continuout How of

packer Elimioatej bunch-

ing at Binding Attachment
forcing the clear
attachment. accurately

condition. This an exclu-

sive feature.

The Force Feed and the Relief Rake Make the

Champion Binder the Best Can Buy

These two features alone should be sufficient to convince any care-

ful buyer the Champion Hinder is the most serviceable machine
in the field, tvhen you consider, the other advantages
found on the Improved Champion Hinder, among the balanc-
ing Sectors keep the machine perfectly balanced in all heights

the and roller bearings which make it light running
pulling the simple, efficient driving mechanism, there

remains no for superiority of the Champion.
represents the greatest possible indue for the money.

Drop us card lor our big
pay nearest Champion

to advantage.

HIGH GRADE
IMPLEMENTS &

VEHICLES

R. S. Clark anil won, Carl, have
sawitiK wood recently Homo

the farmers In this nlHiiliorlioorl.

GEORGE

4 S ?

OKOFU;E, Ore.. July (Special.)
Mrs. K. Kaehler Oaklanrl, Cal.,

and E. McClintock of I'ortland
a few with
Mrn.

Earl RelHtma of Portland wbh
Ing at the home of Henry Kllnkcrs'
lust weeks.

Fred Linn an Estacada viHitor
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. Theadore Harderg were
vistilns Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rath last
Sunday.

Miss Hulda PaulBen, who .hag been
working In Portland, returied home
last Sunday.

Mrs. P. Rath was v itjngfrs. Ed

h larders last Friday.
Mrs. McClintock, Th( ffcdore

Harderg and Mrs. Kaehlor
Ing Miss Flora Thursday.

Mrs. H. Joyner and daughter, Gladys
and Pauline Ochs, Mr. Tewilliger and
family made trip to Eagle Creek last
Sunday.

Julius called on Mr.
last Sunday afternoon.

tint K'lnfcpr, nloi ork

In. In humr
.in,lu lor ik l.ll

Mr J.i!tu tin4
Mr lUih Ut
c

AT UPPER CffllD
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N.itwllli.tandlng the rainy
)ul tho quite

Thoo
for the neck

Swindell. and
Portland; IHHan lilniime.

Mi. Mont.;

Ml Ulam Kit
lleiigen, Mr T.J Itcagi-n- . Mr,

W. Etuc.i,la. Hu

Mr. ll.tleroii. Mr A. Hu

pert Mis Cone. A. Port
land. Dr.

uila Mr. A.

Ml. Sadie
the farm phensoii. Hover

Creeklte ly Mr

wltue the Foulke. C. Conkey.

game key. Portland; Mr Conkey. U
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PORTLAND,
ORE.

Branches at Spokane Ci Uolse

Grande, Jack II. Conkvy, Helen V. Con-

key, Portland.
Two auto trucks brought-th- e house-

hold effects or Mr. Markwurt out from

Portland yesterday. His family will

follow Tuesday.
While Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carter were

horseback riding the other day near
the fir. Charlton placo they came
across a large brown hear. Mr. Car-

ter's gun was strapped to his saddle
but before he could get It loose Mr.

iJmin had disappeared.

For Summer Trouble.
Hay fee." afflicts tlioii'nanus and as-

thma sufferers endure torture. Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar gives relief, for
It allays Inflammation and clears the
air passages. It eases the terrible,
gasping cough and soothes the mem-

branes rasped by constant efforts to
check Irritating disturbances. This
wholesome family remedy contains no

opiates and a bottle lasts a long time.
Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

Poland China Swine
BIG TYPE BIG LITTERS

BIG BONES BIG PIGS
All Size. Bert Imported Stock.

Cheapest Pork Producers
GEO. W. BUCK

F. D. 1 pregon City, Ore.

1
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BARLOW

rUIUlW, July It - irtM-- . Ull --

Wuik on Hie I'lidding liter hill ha

eoal Iimiii. th. iiidd. The eii
Miadi Im4h taken out and fllllii In
. 1. nit- - u.ii.i ii i "r

jH! Undieik . lit III

( li.iinn In I Week
M lal. liie I tiiiito)o. III Wathlllgtoll.

Ml AiU M.i. of Otrioii t il). Ii

I , ,uitli. Mi Tlluun tho p.l'.AMhiir. Ted and iMoihy hl'ie.r
li.tilllleil ll.illin l.it v. clllemluk flolll

wluro lho weio Ifll inn
(( ( (

riil'T
open n. l Hunday. July I

HUler. of IMnL). WII M- -
Irwin Wediiodiiy.

l,,t
MACK SOU RG.

4
4 H

M iKSIII HH. Ore. July IX-lS- po

Uli- - ti.niruo and Coiirud Kmh are
working on Fthii Ktmlmrger'a
llio lnie. llnlln-- . or 1110 in name
oiuo alructure Ibut have I n put

up .line the coming of the irllu
Ed KihIi with hi party hate rdum

'e, from their ovplomtlon In northern
Washington but are Intcndliig to go

Inn k Inter on
MIm Anna llepler. who hu heon

I n Inn for i i rul week at the homo

of her grandfather, In allenduiue up

on an luvulld mini, h.i mine huiiie
Mrs Frank lllltoit and her oii.

GET OUR

PRICES ON

TWINE

BALE TIES

and Farm

Supplies

of all

Kinds

W.J.Wilson
and Co.

OREGON CITY, ORE.

Geo. Blatchford

Molalla, Oregon

Agents for

SAND WICH

HAY

PRESSES

(ili'iin, drove down from their moun-

tain much lust week to spend a day
ut their former homo und to visit Mrs.
Hilton's mother, Mrs. Eugene Mitts.

Tho Mother's club met on Thursday
last, ut tho homo of Mis. Geo. Koch.
'I'lie afternoon passed busily and
pleasantly away, tho usual routine be-

ing spoken by u call from Mrs. Klaus
and Mrs. Kuncke, accompanied by

Miss llertha Lucas. The next session
is to be on July 20th, at tho homo of

the secretary, Mrs. (1. M. llaldwin.-
The lloechn children who have been

seriously 111 witli measles, are on the
road to recovery now.

The cottago of Mrs. Kate Seward
which has heretofore been conspicu-

ous for Its line garden and well-kep- t

lawn, Is silent and unkempt the pres-

ent summer, Mrs. Seward being em-

ployed In Oregon City, while her two
duughtei'H are awuy from homo.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at hand
during the hot weather of the summer
months. Chamberlain's Colic Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy Is worth
many times Its cost when needed and
Is also certain to be needed before the
summer Is over. It has no superior
for the purposes for which It Is In-

tended. Huy It now. Obtainable ev-

erywhere. (Adv.)

For Ydur Baby.
The Signature of

Is the only grantee that you have thi

Genmin

prepared by him for over 3yersrx
YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorta.

Soid only In one size bottle, never In bulk

or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,

Jennings Lodge Department

FOR FIFTH YEAR CHURCHES CO

TO JENNINGS LODGE CHAU-

TAUQUA CLAIMS MANY.

JKNNINtiS l.DIMiK, triv. July IJ. --

(ShtIuI Hpi' Iul ir lirouitlit .'on

licrumn llutlnt ami tlii'lr frliunl In
till. Ix'UUtltuI ItlMT VIl'W l'HIIIl
cruunil of tli" KuuK'lli'iil uk lutlon
July r'niirtli. All klml of outilmir

Kiiiur ami ort 'io nJo l iliirliix
tlm il.iy' uiul liiitlii'roil
uiiniit a lionllru fur a oiik to roiiiul out
a day of tlriiur. Till I tliu flflli run

iur tlmt tlm of till'
liiTinnn initlt i linn In of I'ortluml
liuvo Bpcnt ul Dili plan..

Cliiiutuuiiuu I iluliulnit tin atli'ii-lio-

of a iiiiiiiImt of lin-n- l kmiiu UiIh

Mi-c- Tli" JiuiiIih ami SluiM-- fain-itl- c

uro riiiupliiK on tin' KTounil. Mr.
tii'oritK tlHtroui I unit of tlm niiitron

lr(tltl III K t tin' rVil.TUti rhurrh
t.'til.

Tint MUhi' Ci'orKln anil Klitulx'lli
I ami thi'lr frli'iul. Mr. I.ihm'IIIuk

of lilulio art' iitti'iulliiK liiiisl nil of tin'
HI'HHillllN.

Mr. I.unili, it hiillur. I MhIIIuk hi

iincli', Mr. Si'i'li-y- . 11ml roualn. J. 10

Si'i'li.y. of Mi'lilrum. Mr. Jr.
Iiiih ri'ri'iitly ri'turni'il frmn Walla

W'ullii. Wm.li., mul Ih tlm vlalt

with III nliiiiu lu Iiiih nut ho-i- i

LI ,.. ,
111 l IIHU'ltllllTN were l'lli.-- i miii.-.- i

Thursday evening at the home of Mrs.

IIiiIiIiisoii. During the evening a pack-

age of books and magazines were
to be sent to George Tucker,

who Is now stationed in the Philip-

pines. Refreshments were served dur-

ing the evening.
I'. I. Itllneslone departed Monday

for Okanogan, In the Colvllle Indian
reservation, lit was accompanied by

Mr. Allen of The Dalles and Mr. Jack-su-

of Albany, They go to sen the
agricultural lands Unit are subjected
to homestead entry.

Glenn Seeley assisted ut the lllue

Front store during the absence of Mr.

Itllnestone.
The Wiley Traut family Is at Cor-

nelius picking loganberries und Mrs.
Hugh Saiiilslrum and family are com-

bining biiHlness with Jhelr outing Mils

year and are at lleaverton. They an-als-

picking loganberries.
Fur the pleasure of Glenn Seeley, a

marslimal'ow toast was given '
last

Wednesday. Nineteen of Hie young
people chaperoned by Mesilameii Rus-

sell and Kelly enjoyed the evening at
a iflcturcHipin camp site on the county
road. Glenn came down from Walla
Walla, July II, for a stay of n fortnight,
witli home folks.

Rev. Arthur J. Sullen, home mis-

sionary superintendent for Oregon and
southern Idaho, spoke at tho Grace
church Sunday at the Sunday 'school
hour. There was no church service,
so as lo permit a'l who wished to at-

tend tin' clianlaiiiiia to go to Glaibitone'Park.
Mrs. I.11I11 Haynes of Portland was a

luncheon guest of Mrs. A. ('. Mi Far-'an-

Tuesday.
Mrs. Manson of Porlland is enjoy-

ing a few days of rural life, the guest
of Mrs. II. J. Robinson.

At the Emmons home on July
Fourth, a merry crowd cnJojT'd the
day. Twenty-liv- gathered under the
vine maples and enjoyed a basket pic-

nic dinner.
Judge and Mrs. Millions came down

from Seattle and visited at l.yslvln last
week. On Saturday they returned by
auto, aeompanled by Mr. and Mrs. Will
H. Jennings, who will make mi In-

definite stay In tho Sound city.
Mrs. Ella J. Spooner spends every

other day with her slater, Mrs. Addle
Hodgklns. who is 111 nt Mrs. Dawson's
sanatorium.

Carey Deter returned from a ten
days' trip to eastern Oregon.

Miss Carrie Scripture spent Tues-
day In Oregon Cty at the home of her
cousin, S. K. Scripture.

k

A liirn Kiittirlllift of I tin kim l ' oi
llcliri' ii imttiii; t tVil.ir
Inliiinl mi Hominy lut Till uniim--

rrxirt I khIiiIhk In iniuliirllv Tli rli
r wii ili.ll.il mIUi nil klml of wat.--

r.ift ilurlnit tin iluy mul inmiy riini-- ,

tli.'lr plinli- - illiiiii-- r on tho Inliinil'

GRANGE AT STONE

SELECTS ITS NAME

STO.VK. tr.', July 12. - IS' Iul.

HrlilK" CruiiKi I tin' iiuiiik

k.'Ic l.'il at 11 ri-- . ini'i'tluK of llm

rlnirti-- r iiii'iulirr fur thu in' (trunin'

wlilrli u (irKiiuUi'il In r.i a fi- - Keck

ai;o Tin iiuiiik rliiiNfii I In liiumr
of tin' Imnly nlil iilniiccr. Hiiki'r, wlm

oiMTuti'il Huk.-- r In curly ila,
Tln'in'w era iik i lii-l- It tlrxt ri'itular
iik'.'IIiik July K. hIu'ii a iiiiiiilirr of

now iihiiii' vwri' p.ian.' I on. Till I

tin1 'lKlit''iitli craiiKi' ori;.inli'i in
Clin kiuuu rouuly.

STONE TEACHER ELECTED,

STUNK. Ir'.. July 12, (Smm Iul. I --
Ml II. Miller, of I'nrtlutul, Iiiih

i'Ici IimI iiilnclpul of lli bi luxil
Ml Corn 1'ln'lpH, tln r.'Kiilarly

t"m I11T luivliiK ri'HlKHril.

lii'iiritc Dullu I tin' in'wly clulinl
in I11111I illri'ctor Ihto mul tirant Mum-pnui-

nan ro cli-- i li'il Irrk.
1'lioina J11I1I1, of Vlolu, him .'imt

'flnlslied iialntlng the scIioiiIIiiiuho. Ill

ilile and outiildi', doing a fine Job.

Tin' Fourth of July i'i'liliratlon hern
was a Huici'SH. People from nil over
the surrounding part, mid over ?U0

pusHi'iiuers were curried to lh new
towiiHlle, Carver, hy tlm flue new kiih
motor Eubank car which iniulc Its
Initial trip over the rnllrouii, tho Ore-

gon City und Portland lliillumy com-

pany, July :t,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry linuniKB.ilner
liuvo returned from their honoymjun
trip to '11 ft r 11 points, and have be
gun houHckei'pIng on the gloom's dulry
farm near Astoria. Mrs. ItauuiKiirtiiri
was Miss I.mini llacliiiuilili.

MIhh A 11 11 it llm h a 11 11 . who Is
student In the Hummer Normal School)
at M 11 111 111 ti . spent n few days with
home folks. '

SEE HEREI

Do You Want Your Kldnoyi Experi-
mented On?

Kidney troubles are getting tuoro
common every day. Government
health bureau figures nay deaths from
this cause are 72 per cent iiinre than
L'l) years ago.

Anybody who sulTers constant back-

ache, who feels blue, nervous and Irri-

table; who has dizzy spells, headache
and urinary disorders should suspect
kidney weakness. Overworked kid-

neys must havo 11 rest. Tuke things
easier: live more carefully, Take a
good kidney rumedy to build the kid-

neys up again.
Hut be sure lo get I loan's Kidney

Pills tlm oldest, tlm most widely
used the best recommended of nil kid-

ney pll's, now In use nil over tho civ-

ilized world. Don't experiment with
your kidneys. Thousands havo al
ready tested Dean's. You havo their
experience to go hy. Plenty of cases
right here In Oregon City. Hore's ono:

Mrs. M. Wnrmworth, 1201 Seventh
St., Oregon City, says: "It has been
several years since I tin vo Und To use
a kidney medicine, hut speaking from
past experience, I can conscientiously
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills. Sev-

eral years ngo my lmck nched almost
constantly. I had only to lake a cou-

ple of boxes of Doan's Kidney Tills
when I was cured of that awful back-
ache."

Price r.Oc, nt all dealers. Pon't
simply nsk for a kidney remedy Ret
Donn's Kidney Pills the snme that
Mrs. Wormwnrth had. Foster-Mllbur-

.Co., Props., Buffalo, N. V. (Adv.)
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